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"Bluebeard". Pleads His Own Case
Jnr (Qre&oniari . ONCE MORE WE CALL ATTENTION TO OUR

A1

AN INDLPEXDLNT NUWSl'A I'EIt. Sale of Wool DressesPubllplo-r- i
I'el.Ulctou,

liljr
Oregon,
mid

by the
at SUl:SCItIITION RATES Special

east oiti:i;oNiA.N ruiti.isiiiNtj co. (IN ADVANCE)

Kntcrcil t Hit; i...st office t lvnillc- - Diily, inn year, by mail
Ion, unguu. an euuuiid claaa mail mat- - I'mly. m munilm, by mail
er Ii.iilv, tlir-- months, by mail Tricotines and Serges in navy blues, all sizes in popular Fall

OS SALE IN OT1IEII CITIKS WfZZZZ and Winter styles. Every one of them marked down from
Imperial Hotel N'lws StnU, J'ur'land. Paiiy, iox ni'intbM by carrier makewillUN KILI'J AT Pally, three months by carrier our already low prices to a degree that you won-

derCblcajco raircau, ;nti Security lluihlini;, Paily. one month, by carrier have the See themhow do it. We must room.WmiliuiKtoti, 1. c. iturcau ititi Four- - Scim-- celily. 1 year by mail ve can
teen Hi Street. New York. 'N.mi-- kly, ix months by rnai '

Menker of the Aaanrlnied Treat. ISemi-Weekl- three month! by mail .SO -- T tomorrow, from I . .
ilia Associated Press in exclusivity i7UVi',X'-- 4 fK!' T0 1 '

Milled tn the uae fur republication of $9.75 $24.75II news dispatches credited tu it or
ot otherwise credited in thin puiicr and

mUo the loai news nuulislicU herein. JTrlrpbtmc CHOOSE A SKIRT NOW, they are all on sale at prices
you can well afford. All good styles and qualities from f

(fw Yd Alt' 'o;'" VJf.'-U- v I $7.95 T0 $12.75tkkl bl&efiOIL U

Ed garA Guest
' v.' Vf . . - .

1 v" a

The enjoyment of Christmas de pends largely upon the care and de-

liberation with which one's well thb ught plans are earned out. And to-da- y

is none too soon to start those pi ans which should terminate, in thfc

most joyfully successful Christmas g s. So, whether you seek a
gift for a woman, man or child or one for the home this store suggests
thousands of appropriate things. Ch oose them now before thie hurry
and worry period of last minute sho pping begins and choosing the ligh
t gift for the right person at the price you wish to pay wfll be a simple task.

I'm: ihiivi: O ' TIIK THICK
I nnvy li i in his care free way, I envy 11 ils his seat. In confidence, sereii1

and ipitte content.
His heavy wheels are never dished, hi:

axlca nevr hent;
A loeinnoiive engineer miuht jolt liim A siuv is ai.w.vis a im,i:asi.m.

(;ift
l'Olt Till: WO.M.W I'lUKX It A l'TUTTY HIT

oi' m:ckvi:ah

Inm hm smile.
The hijhway in his own domain, he

rule:; It every rnile;
1'h iVini: who drives almnt by day,

sends rnuriers on ahead
Aoi? haulers my and tiuldieis brave,

it path for him In spread,
lint he may go his way alone nor fear

that he'll be slrnek.
For monarch of the highway Is the

driver or the truck.

from his place.
Hut nothing short or that would brim

ik tremor to his lace,
lie luimhs his cheerful way aluhtf, toi

bin for men to biu l:,
Ami even millionaires must dodc the

driver of the truck.

Oh, kliiKs and kaisers overthrown, who
"'live In cxilo now,

And princes of Hie royal blood whose
heads have had to bow

l'.vcr.v woman hues tu lu.ve plenty of Hicm'
hcaiiti -- things. You know just what would be

to her noil there is m. much lailltines anil
effiTtivrncss tn n Neckwear jtirt tluit costs only n
few dollars'. Priced from ;,V tu SS.im

t
t'OliOUI I I, UI!ltOS Idlt SO .MAM Y l'l.lOAS.

im; si:kvk'i:s

"SIiiivIiiks from rainbows." someone called them
anil yet no raimmw ever had so many radiant

tones, or such richness coloring us are wen
hIoiir our rlhlMjn cases and hchcs right now.
l'llml. per jard 1 5c In 1.50

It look s handsome when the Ihix is opened.

Tin-- silk or satin Is m rirli the eolors are su ef-

fective the plaitlnsjs and riirilins are so im-

pressive; unil it is always uratiijliitf to any wom-

an to have a liberal siiiply of these useful sar.

incuts. Priced most roasMiiuihl.v $2.4 up to $S.(M)

ltOl'IHHll SIJITKKS

A colorrul assortment of styles.' Xvry sHeinl

the pair ..t '

lleton with material for ChristmasPcfotp tho people's mightier will. If dinners. U,. today hruusht hi his ihrcB
you'll once more regain

When I ku driving down Hie toad I
must obey the rules,

J must watch out for all who come, the
mum Tuen mid the fouls,

And I must (,'iiard that car of mine
with viKllanco und cai'e

I'"ur even trinimr accidents miht
Htraml me then and I hen-H- ut

let who will hiinii into him, he'
never out of luck,

IS'u pleaHiire car can ever slop the
driver of the truck.

The nrraxance of happier davs before
they closed your reUn.

lou still enn make the lowly flee and

loads of ducks from the Combs canyon
making l.yi in all, that he has market-
ed in Pendleton.

.Miss Viola Cahoon left last night for
lleppner on a visit to friends.

It. A. .Maniiils is in the city from
Adam.i.

F. IT. Coffin is down from Weston,
Misses Mary Thomas and Annli

tracked of Walla Walla, are guests of

force the thrnnKs to duck
J list hustle out iind Ret a Job ns driver

of a truck.
finest.)4''opyrlnht, li5l, by Kdmir A

r
Shop Early, you will
find better

PHONE 127

For Quick Delivery.

iikvhiiaw's i'ositioxi;1'i,im:ii
IViuileton, fire.,

I'ec. 1. vr:i.
.;a.st orejfoniiui;

In he Hast of Xov.
Theodore Mnrkhari of Portland hriims
Kvaniielist lleiishaw to task lor saving
lhat "negativism, uiv Christian
Science and Infidelity, refuses to d

the doctrines f Christ." If Mr.
lleushaw were here, he would douht-Ics- h

reply; lint since he has returned
to Kansas, a response from him would
he much delayed. As 1 am the one
who reiiorled (he set'mon referred to

Mrs. Prank Wansley.
A team driven hy llert Benedict

collided with a post on upper Attn
street this afternoon, apd ran away.
Mr. neneilict was thrown out, run
over, and drauued a con.siderahp dist
ance through the mud while holding
on to the lines. He forttinutely escap-
ed without much injury save a painful
wound in tho hand caused hy n jiehhlo
hehiK forced In to the palm. The wag-
on was ilanumed considerable.

and recall the text of the iiuotation
ami tne Scriptures, on which it wa?
"used. I (rust that lay reply to .Mr.
Ilurkhart will he as acccptahle as
Ihonch .Mr. Ilenshaw had answered.

.Mrs. Kdd.v, in "Science aM, Hcahli,'
declared lhat man never sinned, and

One Born Every Fourth Minute
ti

A LADY who bad a family of three
children didn't want any more be- -

eonsciiiiently never fell; that the sec.
end chapter of Ceuesis Is a lie; that
man never had any need of a Savior to
save hy way of the alonemi;ut; and
'hat Christ never died. ''o uphold the
other side of these slatcnieiits, she de-
clares. Is hut u fiction of "mortal
mind."

However, these declarations of Mrs.1
I'Mdy are in direct denial of the Scrip- -
lures, which declare that '"ail have
sinneil and fall short of the ulory of
Sod" ( Itoni. ;!;2;i i. "In none other is

there snlvalion. for neither Is there
any oilier name under heaven where-- j
la we must he .saved" ( Ac. .:l:'i. "i
am the way, the li'iilh and the life; no
olio comeih unto the Katlicr hut hy
Me," (John II Mil. "Christ die, for
our sins aeciirdliiK to the Scripture::,":
( I for. K:;n.

Thus, on the one hand, we hae the
elear Scripture statements while on lie
other till are the point I. lank denials

a

OTT AND GOTT
OTTENIIEIMER. who by the way is manager of theMil. Cash store in Portland he pays the freight if you

pay him is froiiijr to be a regular potentate when it
t omes to road building. It seems to be his imperial wish that
the ia highway, now hopelessly closed to traffic,
be considered by state and federal authorities as a highway ever
free from snow and slides, a region where the violets always
bloom and the heart of ,the motorist is never sad. He likewise
has aske'i a credulous public to believe that the paved road from
Pendleton to Walla Walla is not an all year road. On the
strength of this latter contention, which is so absurd as to be a
;oke he urges a road from Wallula to Umatilla (the cost of grad-
ing and paving such a road will be a mere million or njore) so
the winter travelers wont have to journey through the Alpine
village of Weston.

To the ordinary btinchgrasser, unsophisticated in the art of
road building on paper with other peoples money, it appears
strange that any Portlandcr should attempt to twit us just now
on the subject of all winter highways. Iiut mere physical condi-
tions do not count with Mr. Ottenheimcr. He rises above such
things. "By'u simple resolution passed by his committee when
one important member. Dr. V. J. Smith, was in the East and did
not know of it, he has decreed that our paved road Is not fit for
winter travel. Though the motors may hum as usual between
here and Wall'a Walla that is a mere detail to Ott.

Selfishness is also to be abolished by Mr. Ottenheimer and
especially what may be termed the yokel brand of selfishness.
This brand prevails whenever anyone in the hinterland desires
that their road needs be given attention. Pendleton is regarded
by the cash store man as particularly selfish and he has at-
tempted chastisement for our sins. Unselfish road work, un-

der the Ottenheimer theory, is road work that will draw people
quickly ami smoothly to the Jones Cash Store with their money
intact. For that brand of altruistic work by the slate and fed-
eral authorities he is strong as a horse radish.

Mr. Ottenheimer has also let it be known, through a
in the Portland Journal yesterday, that he is not

simply the emperor of Oregon when it comes to road affairs, lie
also holds sovereignty over the state of Washington. He says:
"The state'of Washington highway commission will ::

be compelled to complete that part of the road which lies in
Washington in addition to which it will be forced to build a
cutoff from Dodge to Pomeroy." No matter what selfish Seattle-i- t

es may think or what Walla Walla people mav think the Wash-
ington commission must hit the ball and rush the Jones Cash
Store highway with all speed. Governor Hart will please take
note that he has been dethroned.

It may be that Mr. Ottenheimer knows all about road build-
ing and has been divinely appointed to designate where Eastern
Oregon's quota of federal money shall and shall not be ex-
pended. Hut it does seem modest and reasonable to suggest that
1 he people of Eastern Oregon and especially the countv judges
and commissioners of our various counties and Mr. Harratt, whorepresents us on the state highway commission, should have
some small voice in affairs. The doctrine of
tails tor as much unless this region, like Korea, is to be regarded
as conquered territory.

Meanwhile it is imperative we find out where "we are at "
If our state highway commission and the highway commissionot Washington have really been deposed and Ottenheimer I has
ascended the throne the people should know. We thought
kaisers had become extinct, but perhaps not.

or licentious of the same hy .Mrs. I'Mdy.
lien Mrs. Kddy says there is no sin,

and that Christ ne or died ; while Paul
snys "all have sinned" and "Christ
died for our sins", it seems that any

person can see lhat the
two authorities are diametrically

to each utlter. And If we are
loyal to Christ anil the Scriptures, we
must follow the teachings of Paul and
reject those of Mrs. I'Mdy. Nowhere
in all the writings of Mrs. l'Mil does
she ccu refer to the above quutatioa
of Paul's in I Col'. :,:;), much less an-

swer or explain it. She must first meet
and fairly answer this statement of
Paul's before she is entitled In a

by those whu wuuld use their
reasun as Cod tiroes: "Come, let us
reason tof.ctlier." i Isa. si.

In the Unlit of the foicjoini; facts,
Ml. Ilensliaw apparently knew" what
he was lalkini; about, and thelet'ole
his statement holds namely: "nega-
tivism, like Christian Science and in-

fidelity, refuses to accept tile doc-
trines of Christ."

W. A. ttllKSSMAV.

cause $he had heard that every fourth
child born in the world was a Chinaman.

As ludicrous, perhaps, as an old miscon-

ception some skeptical folks used to have
about advertising.

There was a time, when some advertise-

ments had to be taken with a grain of salt.
A few misguided advertisers thought they
could sell their goods better by misrepre-
senting them. Those advertisers have long
since gone out of business or mended their
ways. Hard experience-taugh- t lhat un-

truthful advertising didn't pay.

Other advertisers proved that the only
way to advertise successfully, make regu-

lar customers, and build up good w ill was

to tell the absolute truth about their goods
in their advertisements.

You can depend on the merchant or
manufacturer who advertises. The con-

cern that tells you frankly what it is doing
is a good concern with w Inch to do busi-

ness. The store that advertises is a pro-

gressive store that has something really
worth while to say to you. And companies
that advertise their products or their ser-

vice have confidence in them. You can
Kifelv share their confidence.

Inferior merchandise cannot masque-
rade in the quality clothes of advertising.
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Pnncess' Choice

Icunnine fuMiions. Mr. :r,.,,ki uas or-
dered t,. iaU, a photograph of I'miccs
Mary. When shown th,. negative lliv
Majesty I, lived all ol.iectloti to t."idili of th,. panniers on either side ot
tile I'rim-ess'- truck and ordered him
to take Iheni out of (lie itcgathc. com-i-

'MlinK that lie considered that thc
a otmoio luu hi, I,, ami ere not his id

feminine wear.l'".ll, Dec (I. S t
V lien he m out of I ho public eve His

Ma lost y o lien sacnl'nis personal ap- - os II s MAV
l" a' lot- cuuuuri. inueeil, w lien i I'ltttWV III.. Pee.

I lll SIDIM- -

I.- - (P. V

was electi'il
ily of Illinois
s last March

Ins'allatioa

H'lVld Kinley. who
sidcni of t'.ie I'c.iM'r
the tioaid uf 'I'rusic

iutalled todav.w

in coincrsauon Willi linn some lime
nun I noticed that one of the shoes
he wore was adorned with a patch."

This is one of the inativ tuteresllnj
iinccdules i f his lonn connection w ith
the Pntlsh royal faintly to, by Mr.
i:i'ne.- - Proul.s. who Is the accredited
loyal phulouraphcr.

ionics were held 111 connection
Willi the educational conference at til
university tudav anil turn, row

l'olluwiini Hie hive.atlon hi Pcv. (I
umpanied the II Sherwood of Spun ' lie Id lit. In-

It "as Pu'ooLs w h
Prince
uad h
II. M.
of the
Which
liewsp;
Prince

of Wales on his colonial lour.
relates Unit while on build

S Uoiiow U, he took a portrai
pi loci, uf W ales in his bath,
was ptibl!:heil In the London
pels. Seine time later the
sent fur hint and In a "very

Kllilci delivered Ihe ins'a Pa ; ,,,.
ilress, on "Kelaiiea of Ihe Slate an t

Nation in lMucatiun.il I'ollcy." . 1.
i

Abbult. Chicago, pl esalcni of the hu,,i ,1

j of Trustees, presided,
Pr. kinley has been a member cf th .

university faculty for e.n s i.
HEAD THE ADVERTISEMENTS!kindly '

had i

consider

iy cx.lalncd that Hie Mil)? as piofcs.M.r of economics, and l.n,'
ed I., lis publication and had ' as vice president. In Juiie l'.Ms. I:

l' an i'l.ii-eieti- o'n mv.'u named to fil the unexpired i'.iii
"f Pr. Kdtliond .1 James. oresi,l,.io .

Viscount Litscvl'.n, ctherwU
Henry lliwrco Cli.v.rle ii

to wed rnnecn--s Maty cf r.ag.aiul.
Sho Is 24. le Is 3! and tlia vljot-t-

Bon oi tUo Jiirt it lUu vwooA

"p.ilt
'1 he lull ome l.lc l III,' I'll O S ll..u no; Ivlii'cd because ot I'd

84 ttl lite 4i"S3 litslCS iu re ill' 4 10 health,


